
Edison and bin Bug.

Correspondence of Indianapolie Journal.)

One of my If iters spoke of tlie
of utilizing the present u

pipe bv rtinninji the electric ; wire?
through them. "How in this wonder-

ful Edidon ing t'.i pi'l hin wiiv

through the pipe", I nl ouM like to
know?" asked an uitllievtr.

Edison thought it over,

"Why, wo here, Johnnonl" he ex-

claimed, the next morning, "I'lll nutki'

A bug that will drag a wire through
.all the pipes In New York."

"Make a bug?" snil Johnson,
'wh. in the world are you talking
about'"

"Well, I'll make bi g," said Eli-o-

, "an iron bug that will go whore

you send it, and drag a wire after it,"
Ilia assiatunl drew around while

ho described bin cominir r, milter
his going bug. Next day i e hatch

d a rude specimen of that inneci an

large as n coat button. Ami it stooU

out on the table and crawled!

It was constructed thus: A minute

electro magnet carried b"lninl it a

fine, insulated wire, the armature of

the magnet operating ft diction nwl.

Now, observe, every tune the circuit

is closed through the magnet the
armature . i attached, the pawl
clutches the sides of the gas-jiip- w it li

its claws and the magnet beliin I is

drawn toward the armature about

a sixteenth ef an inch. When the

circuit is open, tho ui mature readies
forward to take a second step. Thus,

at every closing of the circuit the lit-

tle magnet advances one step, an i

drags forward the, insulated wi.e.

This description will he, pcihnp,
to lion experts, but

more people know comet liinir about
electricity than Connelly did, and

every telegraph wiierator will under
stand how this iron bug reaches out

its armaturo claws and crawls atound

a gas pipe.
"Now, don't misunderstand this,

Edison; "irii't at uil likely it will

ever be used to thread pis piju; 1

elv lor Inn iust to
show that I can make a first-rat- bug

that can crawl ll by hinis. If. 1

shan't make a csckroach, for
i
there

... t.
is
..

no necessity ior any mure, umm
i li 1 in a v make alov I'mhl liini:
tu some lime. lie eouid be made

to Tighten easy enough, 1 wonder if

he could be made to Uy."

Old Out Good.

A Franklort, Kentucky, paper ro

vives the following story told o

John A. Iiounn: The prominenee
into which John A. Lntran has tlinisi
himself lately in iho Svnat reminds
us of a stery whiuh used to be current
among the Kadical twenty years or

more ago. John was then n Demo
eratio CJoiigrnutnimi, and was called
Black John. Im fact null ing was too
hard to be told of him by bis flitter
iug admirers. Among other thing
it was said that prior to beeominir a

member ol Congress he was a member
of the State Leuisliiture lioin a .miiiIIi

em county, that section of Illinois
known as Kirvtit. tin one occasion
a Bill was under discus ion lor tin
establishment of thoJoliel Slate's
lYisou. 'I'11' members Iroin Chicago
advocated it warmly, while Black
John was conspicuous for bis opposi-

tion. He contended dial he was un

wiH'intf to tax his people for another
reiiiteiiliary, when the statistics
showed that there was not a convict
in the Penitentiary Iroin l is county.
Referring to the large number con
. .... , .. ...I i pi 1... 1.1 tauntll'IOUieu oy vineim", u r..,..,
inclv. while looking toward the deb

gation from that city, "If Chicago

wants a now JYniwiiiiary for her
rascals and thieves, let her build one
herself, and not burden the rest t the

State." Thereupon a plucky mem

ber from Chicago rose and su.d lliat
he was ireo to admit that the gentle
man was correct in his statistics;

that, while his (I.oirnn) county had
tea cenvicts in the Pcnileiiia'iry,
Chiuaro did have a hundred or more
'But," said he, Mr. Speaker, there is

this diflerence: Chicago senna ner
rascal to the Penitentiary; the coun-

ty which the gentleman represents
send hsra to the Legislature."

A Transfer

The Oregon Steam Navigation
Company has sold its boats, railroads
and other rights n the Columbia

riiertolhe company, thai are now
building a branch lino to the Cohon
Ida river from Oleii. Tnis new
line It is said is under the control ol

Joy Gould, who with this when com

pletcd, will own a through line Iroin
New Vork to Astoria. The pros

pects for a speedy connection with

llie East are now brighter than eve i

before; the Northern Pacific, and the
lino belorging to Gould ill each
rush the work contemplated by ;hein

so as to secuie the . trade of Oregon.
By the competition of these coinpa
uies we sha l secure a through rail-yoa-

severs! years it. advniicj o! li e

time at which ii would have been

built, hud a sisglc company only d

in the enterprise.

ITKesTixo. Two Kentueky
Huidens have opened a blacksmith
ing shop, and its an iiileci,ing siht
W sees mule blush when the gul
accidentally tickle him while putting
oo Lis aew shoes.

A little child of Mr. Y. K Hi""
Ot Cress well, tell into a well l.o--t week;

batching to the rope until lis mot her
pulled it lo the top wiih the windlis
The judgment and einiur-inr- e t the
child are remarkable, it being I lit two
yesra old. '

Yamhill Reporter: Considerable
Of th'm in tide is coming to market
ami u. mnv r'enori the wool season

at hand, though it does not move in

such a volume us we were nceusiom-j-

t.i veil liens w hen first . we became
no inhabitant of Yamhill county, a
half dozen years ago. Hut Kit nave

been leduced by purging thi-- of 'lho

old and inferior animals, and retain-

ing only a belter grade of sheep. In

quality the wool is far superior to

lhat of any former year, coining to
market clean, neatly put up, and ex-

hibiting an unusually healthy appear-

ance. We have heard of but one lot

of "scabby wool" coming to maiket,
and lhat "found slow sale at under

figures. Producers have learned by

experience the advantage found by

clean and tidy flecets among dealers,

and lbs lesson is putting money iu

their pockets.

The post route between McMin-nvill-

and Sheridan, lately discontin-
ued, will probably bo reestablished.

Hon. Wm. Gallowav. of Yamhill,

was thrown lioni a carriage last week

and sustained painful bruises.

John Kohr. of McMinnville, was
kicked in the fuce by a horse last

week. Damages painlul lint piooa-b!- y

not permanent.

A lii lie son of Mr. J. It. Derby, of

Vuml.ill win tioisoiied last week ly
tMl'ni" while cainas. An cmelio fixed

him all riht.
-

Centaur
illliVIT

These tfrcat pain roliuvinif and curative rem-

edies have already worked tliir way into y

liauil'-- t where tho English laai;uwe is
spoken. Tlmt the rcpututinii ef ami demand

for such reineilie as these rire should exteud

ami iiuTi-nne- , could nut I si otherwise. There
in no pain, son nes or swelling which they will

not alleviate. There uro lint eXceptiotia' emeu
of constitutional lemon and joints,
which they do n.it eure, and nona they will

not benefit, 'l imy are soothing, absorbing unil
emollient. They extract the pain frou and
heal burns and scalds without seal s. For lil.cu-limti- e

auctions, pitina in the hack, htiff joints,
wounds, Btiuinii and eruptions, they act with
abxolute certainty. Tin se prcpitnitioiu nro i (

two kind", the Family und tlie Animal Lini-

ment, Ueiilji univen-all- adapted to the exter-

nal ailments of man and heant, the nuiue of

tho Half Horse and Half-Ma- Centaurs was
naturally attached to t'..em. They pufoim
cures never before elfeetcd by any r Die y.
Umloulitcdly ni'ire of them are uold than of a 1

other liniim lits, olutmente, oils, emb.oc tio.it,
so called paisi!lew comliaiiil.

'llie U'liitH (Vntaui- - J.iniinent cure lihen-niatini.-

Keiatica, Luiiibao and 'liu doul-"iiru-

It relieves Neuralgia and all kind of pain.
It I.eaU wounds, soron, galls and poiwmous

bites.
It curo Iteh, I'iiuples and Sa t Ulieum.
It miUluea iii'.lauiitiutiviu nud p.dn.
It cr.r.'H ln'oken lireai.tii and tirj niifif..
l'.oils, Felons, etc., are ren.Kred nearly pain- -

Contracted CorJa aad stiff joint are Umber-

ed.

Mrs. L. Kirby. SCO Ki-li- t Avenue, N. Y.':

Had UheumatiHii and FryMpehm 7 jean.
Cured; Total co.t; one dollar.

JI. F. Stoiiv, : W. 2Ut St., X. Y.:
JfheninatiMii; ankle suppurated;

foot turned blauk; nmpiitatioli recommended.
Cured ami leeiavid by two dollars worth of

Centaur Umuient. Had sls-n-
t severol hun-

dred dollars with physieiuiui and ior other
remedies.

Jacob llvun, llellfair, Vs., hobbled on s
rrutoli 0 yeaw; maturated sore leg. Cured.
Coat; 50 cents.

Mas. Cathaiuns Ltncii, South ltoston.
lheumatiim; hands, leet and

joints drawn out of nhape. Cured. Cost, SI.

It. Hani r, 07 years old, West Windsor, Ea-

ton Co., Mich.; Khcuuiatitun 10 years. Cured.

Coat; SI.
1'. T. ItAHM M. the celehrited showman says:

"My teanihters and veterimuisi speak iu the
hirfliest, terms of the Centaur Liniment,"

Tim Ymow Centaur Liniment is THK

IUCST Iikmkuv ever in our viable. We have
aneil it nmn hundreds of horfc . Mj,'neil:

H. Maiisii, Sunt Adam Kxpitss Co. sta-

ll, s, N. Y.
K. l'l'iTS, Supt. U. S. Exire Co. stibles,

N. A.
N. S. Ol.lN, Supt National Express Co. sta-

bles, N. Y.
I'. MeCBATII, Esq., the Kreat Kentucky

hore and mule breeder, nays: NnlhinK to be
compoi'ed with it (the Y'ellow Liuimeut), has
Ken ueil on my stock.

Ten thousand similar testimonials could be
added.

'Ihere is do doubt.KO isiriiTAlNTT as towhat
t!i Centaur Liniments will do. They per-

form more than is advertised for them every
time. They are reliable, they are cheap, and
they are everywhere attainable.

The Centaur Co. 10 Dej fit, X. V.

The sreat s iecesi 0.' I'iteher's Clitoris U be-

cause ot its pote T tJ aduiilat t!ie fool in tne
tim.keln of ehihlivn. Thus, sour cunl. vom-itin-

wind oliu and diarrhoea are prvenU.
tVlnria tonlsin neither mineral, morphine,
nor uhvhoL l alike Ciitor Oil it is a pleas-

ant to tike a honey, ami unlike narcotic y

r:, it i harn.liK. It slUya feverWmt,
aud i death V woim.-t- Whej the eliild ..at
health the mother can re.U

Wei Dc iflcj't-r'-

o --a. s? jSl. 3a xa:

El

1 mis
Tie m"t lmirtant licosnr in roerlicine

tia.-- i, tSat .'l a rval r fur
by It. . ". Vv n Irg sirmi, rrf N". V.

A l ainplilrt -- ntjnini ta.u and pmnfaof the
tr.rk ni tiy the wi'mhrful rm- -

n (tameu (rrati ol ,innv l. 13.

I'KWKY ft l "... wmf.:So. 4t IW Stwt.
NVw York. 1-1- tti.iKH.ial. therein cm- -

ta:nt, are tS ait rmar.iUf rt niikal
rnord. 'Ihe Cim i drlier-- l at SLVn. r in- -

i le rl:r. nr h i iAkar for J7..VI 5nd for
iv w - panu hi.t i

OLD,

TRIED,
V

TRUE.
ropU are getting acqiutlnted-Hui- a thoM wba

the woaderful merit ofare not ought to lth

that gr Amerleaa ReroeclJ, th

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Ttali liniment very iiatmallr originated In Ameri-

ca, where Kature provide la her laboratory uca

iurprUIng antidote for the maladle of her chil-

dren. It fame ha been preadlng for SSyeart,

until now It encircle the habitable globe.

The Mexican Jliutang Liniment I a matchlea

remedy forall external ailment of mn and beast.

To toclt owner and farmer It Is Invaluablo.

A ilngla bottle often av a human life or c

the efulne of an excellent home, ox,

cow, or ilicep.

It cure foot-rot- , Jioof-al- hollow horn, grub,

, shoulder-rot- , mange, the bite and

tlngof polonou reptile and lnect,nd every

ucn drawbacks to itock breclluj and buh life.

It cure oery cxterntl trouble ef hore, uch

ajlamcncii, tcratche. cwlnny, lrBln, founder,

wind gall, rlns bono, etc., etc.

Tho Mexican ::uian3 Llnln ent It the qulckett

eurelntliov .rM for eccldeiitt occurring In the

family, la tho abtenco of a phyilclan, such at
turn, icalda, spralna, cuts etc., and for rheum.
tUm, and stUncs cnRcadcrcd by expwure. Par-

ticularly valuablo to Miner.
It 1 the cheapest remedy In the world, for It

penetrate tho mutcle to the bono, and a lngle

application Is cencrally sufficient to cure.

Mexican Muttang Liniment It put up In three
Izc of bottle, the larger one belug proportioa-atel- y

much the clieapent Bold everywhere.
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TRADE MRK. Hie ('.rent V.li;.- -

lish l.Vmeilv.An
: ....riii.,.,nn ..f,i- -

Ci. --1linp'itetieyAt mid all diseases
lliut follow aK a

jchii nit nf
1

Aliuse; a. Low lakm-J- ,

Memory, Univcrxal Latitude, Tain in the
ij..ck, iliumess of Vision, Premature old ne,
and m;iny otlier diim that lead to Insanity
or eoUH'.iiiiption aud ft premature grave.

ri''ull pai ticuUra in uur paiuplilet, which
we denire to send free by mail to every one.
Si 'ilie ripecilio Aleiliciue is dull by all dnitf-gitt- s

at SI per pu'kaj,'e, or six package-- , for tfo,

or will hi aent free by mail on receipt of the
money In adclressiiii;

TUJi UKAVMEDCIXE CO.,
No. IU MtchawicH' Hloek, Detroit, Mich.

Si'Soldin KuijeMe City and everywhere in
the United States and Canada, by all whole-grlt- f

and retail clniK'intH.

t). C. fNUEHWOOD. i, B. UNDERWOOD.

iudcBWGod bhos.

general miokers
Bl'V AND HELL-GO-LD,!

hlLVKR.
Cl'HRKXCV

jND rXCIIAXGE.

f.:,n: en u epos

XKUOTIATl. I.O.i,
And he Bale of

REAL ESTATE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

-- AGENTS --

Conn' el ieut and NVw Zealard Insurance Companies.

ALSO AGENTS

WELLS FARGO & Co.
Eugcn t'ily, Oregon.

Chas. 171. Horn,

PRACTICAL G UXSMIT1L

DEAI.KK IN GUNS. KIFLES,
jfy KUhintr Tacklea and material.

Slid wxrrauteiL uiachinea,
. Aire, j.iih.., f;,v.,

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.

Sh on WillanieCte sL, opposite AstorHoro

War has commenczd in Europe!
AM)

R. G. CALLISON
AGAIN ATMS OLD II IS OLD STANDJS Willamette Street and having benM the

interest of W. T. Osburn in the trrn vf Calli- -

aon & Oslxirn, is prepared to furnLsh all- who
nay give him a call with the beat quality of

very thing, usually kept in s first cUss grocery
and provision store, siteh a

SI GAKS. TEAS, COFFEE.
CANNED GOODS, TdllAlft

CIGAKS, GLASS AND OCEENS-WAKE- ,

WliOD AND WILLtiW WAKE,
at rionabl rates for CASH or IT.ODUCE.

tiive nie a call and see what I can do frr ynn
TlianVful f" past patmnag I invite you to
call atrain

Uorata cicjmtd to any part of th city frr
of charje. U .. t. rti.l.iH. "N.

Iu Dorr.3' Brick Euilding.
DEALtlW lit

Groceries Provisions.
Will keep oa hand s general assortment of

Groceries, Proviaious, Cured Meats,

lobacco, Uigars, Lanaiea,
Candles, Soaps, Notions.

Green and Dried Fruits,
Wood and Willow Ware,

Crockery, Etc.
Butineu will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS.
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered without liarge to Bujci

ALL KINDS OF PBOnCh WVi7tt
Fr which J will pay thj ighfltt ilricemarket

A. UYSV I

a

GLENN'S
&ULPIIUB SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Skin Diseases;

Permanently Beautifies the
COMIM.EXION, TREVENTS AND REMEV

dies klieumatism and gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

OF TH." Cl'TICLE, AND

is a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the SAME RESULTS AS

costly Sulphur Baths, since it per-

manently kfmoves Eruptions and

Irritations of the Skin.
Cosiplexional Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by its use, nnd it render.!

tlie cuticle womlrously fair anil smooth.

Sores, SrR aIns, Brusi-s- , Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts arc si'tEbiiv iikaixd
by it, and it prevents itid remedies Gout

and Rheumatism.
It removes Imnmruff, strengthens

tlie roots of llx l!:iir, nnd nrcserves its

youthful color. As a Disinfectant of

and Linen used in the sick

room, und us a Puotlition against

Contaiiious Disea:.?:s it is itnequaled.

Physicians cniphal'.ciily endorse it.

Price t --25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
JJ. B. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price,

and 5 cent, cvira for each Cake.

"HTJufS HUE AND WHISKEB DTE,"

Black or Ilrown, SO Ceuta ,

C.X.Crittcnton, Prop'r, 7 Sixth At. N. .

ilOENE GUARD

ONLY

ONLY 2 50 TEli YEAH,

Jo ToB'Ii to Older.

INSURE
Against Loss by Fire

IX THE

Liverpool I London fi Globe

INSUKAXCE COMPANY.

Chas. Lausp, Ag't.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, WISHING TO

THE East, Will . II at a bargain three tr.aren,

one home.oneil yearohl stallion, S . Lawrence
b'ood: two aet, of harness, one iron nxle
rtinif or farm wwon. The wa;;on bnt. a 5 im-l- r

(rniu;e) stove end fnldin,' bed within. To b

Bi'eu at Thoinoa liulb in. N. S. ClIAliwti K.

Uki: t f

The N.1tMl!ll Gold Mei?.".l wns awarded to
Pr.i llev K Kiilofion for fie 'est. I'liotofrrapl s

in the lmien Glares, and i.ie lenua meuui
tor the best in the world.

921 Montgomery 'Jtrert, Pan Frnnrisro.

NOT FAIL
to unitl for onr
CntaioarHe. I a
contains prles--
snddesrrliilonnt moat every
article In fen.ral nfie.Aml in

valuable, in AV rt:KHO rontriaplafe
Ins'hf Bnrclia" of any artlrln for lr.aunal. Family or Arrlet-ltari- il as.
tiveUonelirlral inrnaM season
Iu llio remote part of tlie Terrttoriea,
nnd have, Willi rcw rxreiiilona. nrerd-- r

the rperiitlns ef tlie pnrrliaser,
many rlMlmlna la have made a saving

t 4u to OO per rnt. W mull ttirse
CtTtLOl'f:M T Alf AUIIKIMS.
I'KKI; I COJ APHI.H'ATIOS. Mesell
nr goods to all inanklnd at wholesale

prlrrs In quantltlr to salt. Krlereuce,
Irst Siallonnl llanh. Chicago.

MOITSOMERT WARD I CO.,
Original Orange Supply Ileus.
7 t 9 Wabaaa Atcw, Cht-- e, III.

E W DSWt)RTIL
Canvassing ajent for the Pictorial Family Fi-bl-

s bonk 'or the times, and sives universal
satisfaction. Address the Ajjent, Monro,
llenfon countT, Oregon.

Eugene City Foundry
AD

MACHINt SHOP,
Crouch y- - Brown,- - Prop's.

WE AEE NOW FEEFAPED TO EX- -

build aiid to repair all kimi of machinery.
Cactiiu-- s of at kiiiils furnished cnohort notic of
ir-- brass, hell nietul. iu--

i alo manufacture to.irle r. leam engines, j

wawranecLs saw miii, no ir mills, etc tiiba
giver- - parties wantin- - "

CROUCH BROWN.

IITHELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

1 1 (f If if
y Iflj lii

PHARMACEUTICAL

A S?3cillc Rsmsdy for A I

DISEASES
OF THE

Kidney

For Debility. Loss of Memory, Indisposit n
to Exertion oJ business, Shortness of I3rea
Trouliled with Thouchts of Disease, Dimn
Vifiirn, Fain in tV-- j c, Chest, and Hes
'1,1 li of lh d to ti.e Head. Pale Countenance"
h;i;1 JIjv Skir..

If t'.e-- e 'i!ivti lire allowed to bo on, very
'eiii(.ntly Epiut.c I'its und Consumption fol- -

r...ir W'i..,. .. oinikl ii nfidli ltAPOTni.a affartMtl

it rcipii.-e- tlie aiil of iui invigorating medicine
to strengthen aitu toiw up tne system

nc'i

DOES IN EVERY CASE

IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy known. It is prescribed by
the mojt emineirt physicians all over the woriih
in

R" v. mitism,
Epermitorrhoea

IVturalgia,
lvervousuess,

Dyspepsia,
Iudigestion,

CoMtipation,
Aches and rans,

General Debility,
Kidney Dispascs,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epi epey,
Head Troables,

Paralysis.
Geneial 111 -- Health.

Spinal Diseases,
atica,
ealness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarh,

Nervous Complaints,
lenule Ccmplaints, &c.

Headache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Cough,
Diz in?, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
i ast in the Mouth, Pal)itation of the heart,
1 aiu in the region of the kidneys, and a Thou-
sand other painful symptoms, are the offsprings
o: Dyspepsia,

Helmbold Buchu

Iinioratos (he Stomach.

And stimulates lie torpid Liver, Bowels, and
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing the
blood of all impurities, and imparting new life
and vi'or to the whole system.

A single trial will he quite sufficient to con-

vince the most hesitating of its valuable reme-
dial qualities.

PRICE 81 PER BOTTLE

Ct tW Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free firm ob
tion.-

"Patients" may consult by ter receiving
the same attention as by in;, by answering
the following questions:

1. Give your name and post-ofEc- e address--,

county and State, and your nearest express
onice ?

1 Your aire and sex ?

3. Occupation
4. Married or tingle?
5. Height, weight, new and in health ''
6. How long have you been sick !
7. Your complexion, color of hair and eyes ?

8. Hive you a stooping or erect gait ?

9. Iielat without reservation all you know
abi.t your case. Enclose ' dollar at con-

sultation fee. Your letter wiU then receive
our attention, and we will give you the u-tar- e

of your disease id our candid opinion
concerning a cut

Competent d it clans 'Htend to correspon
dent. All letters should be adlreaed to.
liwpetisatory. 1217 Filburt Street. Philadel '

phia,Pa
IL T. IIEMBOlD,-Druggis- i

anl Chtraiat,
P..il:id pliia, Pa.

XOLD EVERYWHERE,'


